Background One complication of TKA is postoperative anterior knee pain. Balancing retinacular tissue tension to improve patellar tracking is essential in preventing pain. Lateral release might help balance tension although the quantitative changes in patellofemoral force and pressure differentials after lateral release are unknown. Questions/purposes We asked if there are differences in patellofemoral forces and pressures for knees resurfaced with standard and gender-specific components and whether lateral release changes these differentials. Methods We studied six fresh-frozen cadaver knees with native knees and knees that had TKAs with patellofemoral resurfacing using traditional and gender-specific components. The knees were taken through passive ROM, and the means for medial and lateral peak pressure and maximum force were calculated before and after a lateral release was performed.
Introduction
TKA is among the most clinically successful orthopaedic operations. The number of primary TKAs has been predicted to substantially increase owing to aging of the baby boomer population [9] . Achieving visually acceptable patellar tracking intraoperatively may play an important role in preventing postoperative complications [7, 8, 16] . Static and dynamic factors influence patellar tracking [18] , and any alteration in these factors can result in maltracking. Patellar maltracking can result from excessive or unbalanced tension in the soft tissue constraints surrounding the patella, which may lead to postoperative anterior knee pain [4, 5, 15] . For the purposes of this article, we defined visually acceptable patellar tracking as intraoperative observation of the patella remaining in contact with both femoral condyles during full passive ROM after resurfacing. Maltracking is defined as incomplete patellar contact with the femoral condyles during part or all of the passive ROM.
Static factors, such as component alignment and soft tissue balance, and dynamic factors, such as quadriceps action during knee flexion and extension, all play important roles in affecting patellar tracking [5, 18] . Retinacular soft tissue imbalance negatively affects the patient after surgery. In 13 patients requiring revision surgery owing to anterior knee pain, Schuh and Hönle [16] found all 13 had hypertrophic lateral facets of the patella and lateral tracking of the patella during ROM of the knee. After lateral release and resection of the hypertrophic facets, all 13 patients were pain-free 9 months after surgery. Ostermeier et al. [13] reported that lateral release reduced pressure on the lateral patellar facet during flexion. Ritter and Campbell [15] studied more than 550 TKAs, 84 of which had a lateral release, and found no difference in knee pain, function, or ROM in those without and with release. Eighteen incidences of patellar fractures were documented, but 17 of those occurred in patients who did not undergo a lateral release. Kusuma et al. [7] similarly compared postoperative complications in 314 TKAs with a release with those in 794 without a release and reported no differences in rates of patella fracture or wound complications. Thus, it appears lateral release has no untoward consequences.
Currently, only the surgeon's subjective examination, using techniques such as the 'no thumb' or 'towel clip' during intraoperative passive ROM testing, determines whether soft tissue balancing is adequate to maintain visually acceptable patellar tracking [3, 17] . It would be desirable to integrate subjective observations of patellar tracking with data describing the forces and pressures across the patellofemoral joint during an intraoperative ROM test. Such measurements would serve to augment the definition of patellar stability and assist in developing a more precise definition of maltracking [6, 11] . Modification techniques, such as soft tissue procedures, might be effective in reducing lateral to medial force and pressure differentials, which if large enough, may lead to patellar maltracking. One such modification is an intraoperative lateral retinacular release.
This pilot study addresses two questions: (1) What are the lateral to medial differentials in patellofemoral forces and pressures for knees resurfaced with standard and gender-specific components; and (2) what is the quantifiable effect of lateral retinacular tissue release on the pressure and force differentials?
Materials and Methods
Fresh-frozen knees were obtained from three human female cadavers (mean age, 82 years). The three left knees were examined in the following sequential order: the native state, standard component patellofemoral resurfaced state, standard component patellofemoral resurfaced with lateral release state, and gender-specific component patellofemoral resurfaced with lateral release state ( Fig. 1 ). The three right knees were examined in the following sequential order: the native state, standard component patellofemoral resurfaced state, gender-specific component patellofemoral resurfaced, and gender-specific component patellofemoral resurfaced with lateral release state. In every stage of resurfacing, mean values for medial peak pressure, lateral peak pressure, medial maximum force, and lateral maximum force were recorded. Two component types were evaluated: NexGen standard knee components and Gender Solutions NexGen High-Flex components (Zimmer Inc, Warsaw, IN, USA).
Cadavers were placed in the supine position with pelvic stabilization matching the positioning technique used for TKA. Knee ROM for arthrotomy, bone cuts, component implantation, and testing simulated that of an actual procedure. Preoperative passive ROM was documented for each knee.
For the native state, all knees were exposed using a standard medial parapatellar approach and the articular cartilage was classified using the Outerbridge system [14] . Knees were flexed and the patella everted in the standard fashion. The sensor device was sutured over the articular surface of the native patella ( Fig. 2 ) and the joint capsule was tacked closed with three sutures (one superior, one inferior, one central). The sensor and patella combination was manually elevated from the joint and zeroed in the unloaded state. Then, the sensor and patella were placed onto the joint and recordings were initiated while the native knee was taken through three to four consecutive, continuous ranges of motion. We recorded maximum forces (N) and peak pressures (kPa) over a complete ROM. During the repeated measures, we described data points by laterality (medial/lateral).
For the patellofemoral-resurfaced state, NexGen components were implanted using standard procedures. The joint capsule was reopened and bone cuts made to the femur and tibia. Trial components were implanted for the femur and tibia. The patella was exposed by partially removing the sensor from the field. Standard patella cuts were made and a domed 32-mm patellar component was implanted. The sensor was resutured over the component, the capsule was closed, and assessment was performed as previously described. In similar fashion, this procedure was repeated for 34-mm and 36-mm patellar components.
Subsequently, the three left patellofemoral-resurfaced knees underwent lateral release and were reassessed in a similar fashion. Lateral release was performed using a continuous incision through the capsule and lateral retinaculum extending from, and including, the vastus lateralis tendon to the joint line, passing 1 to 1.5 cm lateral to the patella.
Next, Gender Solutions components were implanted in all six knees. The joint capsule was reopened and the femoral component removed. Using the necessary bone cuts, all six knees were fitted with Gender Solutions femoral trial components. As this point, the three right knees (without lateral release) and three left knees (with lateral release) were assessed using the steps previously described. Finally, the three right knees underwent lateral release, using the surgical technique and assessment protocol described above. Passive ROM was performed with both of the surgeon's hands on the leg, the tibia held in neutral rotation, and three sutures closing the medial parapatellar arthrotomy. Before suturing the arthrotomy for sensor readings, patellar tracking was checked by putting the knee through ROM in the same manner with the joint open using a classic 'no thumbs' test. Each knee was taken through a minimum of three passive ranges of motion, and a fourth recording was taken only if, in the opinion of the operator who monitored the sensor output, there was an irregularity in the data collection process in any of the ROM cycles.
All trials had visually acceptable patellar tracking by visual examination and showed maximum peak pressures and forces with the knee in maximum flexion. Visually acceptable tracking was defined as patellar contact with both femoral condyles throughout the entire ROM; return to preoperative patellar tracking was not our goal. All procedures, ROM tests, and visual examinations of patellar tracking were completed by the senior author (NAJ).
We used the capacitive-based Novel pliance pressure measurement system (Novel Electronics Inc, St Paul, MN, USA) to record pressures. The patella sensor consists of 87 sensor elements. Sixty sensor elements measure 5 mm 9 5 mm 9 1.8 mm, including waterproof coating, whereas the size of the remaining 20 varies. The total sensing area equals 1955 mm 2 [2] . The sensor matrix consists of two equal and opposite conducting grids separated by dielectric material. The two grids intersect to make a capacitive sensing element. Decreasing separation of the grids during matrix loading causes changes in capacitance. The sensor was calibrated using the manufacturer's trueblue calibration device and Pliance-x Expert calibration software. The sensor was placed inside the true-blue device and subjected to homogenous air pressure across its surface. A calibrated manometer read air pressure in the device. During this time, the software calibrated each sensor element across the entire range of measurement and displayed these data during experimental data collection.
Data were collected at 50 Hz and sent wirelessly to the pliance-x Expert software, which displayed a real-time two-or three-dimensional model of the pressures. For each frame of data, the individual pressure values were captured for each sensor in the matrix. The force was calculated by summing all the pressures multiplied by the active area. The maximum force was the maximum value of the force versus time graph, or the maximum force value throughout the capture frames. The entire sensor surface area reported calibrated pressure values of peak pressure, mean pressure, force, force-time integral, and pressure-time integral and displayed online time-process graphs and bar graphs. Values and graphs were grouped according to the specified medial and lateral parameters.
We computed descriptive statistics and then used a univariable analysis to compare values in maximum force and peak pressure from native knees with those of knees in the patellofemoral-resurfaced and lateral release groups. Mean values for medial and lateral maximum forces and peak pressures were established via plots of averages, determined by the GPLOT procedure, across design points to determine whether differences in means between the medial and lateral sides were consistent. Mean values were categorized by type of prosthesis and treatment of the patella and compared between medial and lateral sides in a pairwise manner [12] . Differences were determined using a Student's t-test with a pooled sample variance via the t-test procedure. An f-test (folded) was used to assess the assumption of equal sample variances between medial and lateral sides [1] . The Satterthwaite t-test and Wilcoxon rank-sum nonparametric test were used when sample variances differed at an unadjusted alpha (type I) error level of 0.05 via the NPAR1WAY procedure [1] . We used SAS software (version 8.02; SAS Inc, Cary, NC, USA) for all analyses.
Results
For native knees, lateral peak pressure was greater (p = 0.11) than medial peak pressure by 264.1 ± 331.9 kPa. Maximum force in native knees was greater (p = 0.04) laterally than medially by 16.5 ± 15.3 N. After knees were resurfaced with traditional components, peak pressure remained greater (p \ 0.01) laterally than medially by 727.6 ± 550.0 kPa ( Fig. 3 ) and lateral maximum force was greater (p \ 0.01) than medial maximum force by 29.6 ± 15.9 N ( Fig. 4) . After knees were resurfaced with gender-specific components, lateral peak pressure was greater (p = 0.20) than medial peak pressure by 158.7 ± 360.0 kPa and maximum force was greater (p \ 0.01) laterally than medially by 15.5 ± 10.4 N.
After lateral release in knees resurfaced with standard components, peak pressure remained greater (p = 0.84) laterally than medially by 71.4 ± 826.0 kPa. This pressure differential was 656.2 kPa less than the pressure differential present before lateral release. Lateral maximum force remained greater (p = 0.42) than medial maximum force by 10.0 ± 32.1 N. This force differential was 19.6 N less than the force differential present before lateral release. After lateral release in knees resurfaced with gender-specific components, lateral peak pressure was greater (p = 0.10) than medial peak pressure by 285.7 ± 565.0 kPa. This pressure differential was 127 kPa greater than the pressure differential that was present before lateral release. Maximum force remained greater (p = 0.01) laterally than medially by 16.8 ± 10.8 N. This differential was 1.3 N greater than the differential present before lateral release.
Mean lateral peak pressure in traditional component knees was 1190.8 ± 462.1 kPa. This value decreased (p = 0.11) after lateral release to 744.5 ± 581.5 kPa ( Table 1 ). The same relationship was noted for lateral maximum force. Before lateral release, the mean lateral maximum force was 46.5 ± 12.9 N and decreased (p = 0.17) to 31.7 ± 23.7 N ( Table 2 ). However, lateral peak pressure and maximum force increased after lateral release for knees resurfaced with gender-specific components. These knees had a mean lateral peak pressure of 634.5 ± 308.6 kPa before release, which increased (p = 0.92) to a mean of 836.1 ± 420.6 kPa after release. Before lateral release, gender-specific knees had a mean lateral maximum force of 31.7 ± 8.9 N, which increased (p = 0.71) to a mean of 36.4 ± 1.9 N after release.
Discussion
Patellar maltracking in total knee replacement currently is determined by a subjective ROM examination performed intraoperatively. Although various evaluation methods have been proposed, the current techniques in judging maltracking are not free of error [3, 18] . Our pilot study quantified forces and pressures across the patellofemoral joint and analyzed the effect of lateral release on these measurements.
The limitations of this study include the following. First, we had a small sample size of six knees. A small sample size, particularly for the standard component resurfaced knees with lateral release and gender-specific resurfaced knees without lateral release groups, limits our ability to interpret and generalize our findings. In these two groups, three knees were studied, whereas six knees were studied for all other groups. This discrepancy arose from the nature of the investigation, mainly that bone cuts and lateral releases could not be undone. The small numbers also create a risk of a Type II error in some trends. Second, we used fresh-frozen cadavers. The use of fresh-frozen cadaver knees might not have produced forces and pressures that accurately represent a knee in a living person performing active ROM. However, this study was designed to simulate operative conditions using passive ROM, without the influence of quadriceps action, to judge patellar tracking. Third, anatomic variations in the knees might have affected the data and the tissue tensions in these specimens might differ from those in patients undergoing TKAs. No knees among these cadavers had severe contracture, deformity, or large osteophytes. However, not all patients who undergo a TKA necessarily have these abnormalities. Therefore, the knees we studied at least simulate conditions seen in a substantial group of patients undergoing TKAs. Fourth, we used only domed patellar components. Domed patellar components might have produced results that are not applicable to asymmetric designs. Asymmetric designs might alter the alignment of the patellofemoral joint and therefore change pressure and force differentials. Most of the patellar components used in our practice, however, are symmetric domes. Fifth, we used a sensor that overlies the patellar component. Suturing the sensor to the soft tissue might have affected measurements as well; however, the sensor used in our study is more reliable than those used in Differential p = 0.20 Differential p = 0.10 * Data in kPa. another study [10] . The sensor might have changed the properties of the patellofemoral joint typically seen after TKA because the sensor was interposed between the femoral and patellar components. Sixth, implanting standard components first, then recutting the femur for genderspecific implants, might have affected the data recorded. This process was enacted to maximize the number of conditions with a limited number of specimens while still maintaining the knee in an otherwise unchanged state. Finally, the exclusive use of components from one manufacturer might have produced unique pressure and force differentials not generalizable to knees resurfaced with components from other manufacturers. Further comparative studies are needed to clarify this issue.
We questioned whether lateral to medial differentials in patellofemoral forces and pressures were observed. The findings from this study, in which knees were taken through passive ROM, do not completely agree with those from studies of simulated active ROM. We found lateral peak pressure to be greater than mean medial peak pressure for standard and gender-specific resurfaced unreleased knees. Xu et al. [19] studied lateral and medial patellofemoral pressures in standard component resurfaced knees in various stages of active flexion ( Table 3 ) and reported that lateral peak pressure was greater than medial peak pressure only with the knee actively flexed to 608. Peak pressure was greater medially than laterally at 308, 908, and 1208 flexion. We also observed lateral maximum force to be greater than medial maximum force for standard and gender-specific resurfaced unreleased knees. Browne et al. [2] studied lateral and medial patellofemoral forces in standard component resurfaced knees in various stages of active flexion ( Table 4 ) and reported that lateral maximum force was greater than medial maximum force once the knee was flexed beyond approximately 508. After this point, the differential continued to increase as the knee was flexed up to 908. However, at no point of flexion was the force differential statistically significant. These comparisons suggest active quadriceps contraction might substantially alter patellofemoral pressures and forces from those observed during passive ROM.
The second purpose of this investigation was to observe what quantitative effect, if any, lateral release had on force and pressure differentials across the patellofemoral joint. We found lateral peak pressure greater than medial peak pressure after lateral release in knees resurfaced with standard and gender-specific components. Mean total peak pressure decreased by 236.4 ± 1000 kPa after lateral release in standard resurfaced knees, but it increased by 276.2 ± 670 kPa after lateral release in gender-specific resurfaced knees. Ostermeier et al. [13] reported lower total peak pressure in knees with lateral release than peak pressure in knees without lateral release up to 808 of active flexion ( Table 5 ). Beyond this point, knees with lateral release had greater total mean peak pressure. Ostermeier et al. [13] , however, did not study changes in lateral to medial pressure differentials attributable to lateral release.
The findings observed in this pilot study, when compared with the relevant literature, present two areas for further investigation. First, how do peak pressure and maximum force differentials change between passively flexed knees and actively flexed knees? Such a study could indicate how relationships observed intraoperatively relate to relationships seen in the patient after surgery. Second, why did lateral release change statistically significant pressure and force differentials into statistically nonsignificant differentials for standard resurfaced knees but not for gender-specific resurfaced knees? The current observations might indicate greater efficacy of lateral release in knees resurfaced with standard components than with gender-specific components. Investigation of the different kinematic effects of gender-specific components, when compared with standard components, might indicate areas for further implant improvement and innovation.
